
REEVES HARDWARE
COMPANY

FRANKLIN, N. C.

PLACE 13 MEN
IN 14 CLASS

Draft Board Classifies
42 At Meeting
Last Week

Thirteen men were classified
1-A, available for military serv¬
ice, at a meeting of the local

| selective service board last
week.
A total of 42 were, placed in

different classifications at the
meeting, according to Mrs. Gil¬
mer A. Jones, board secretary.' Classified 1-A were Edward

Franks, Doyle W. McMahan
Dan H. Brabson, James E. Keen-
ef, F'urman E. Oreen, Lewis C.
McCall, Watsel L. Holland, Ves-
ter J. May, Ralph J. Hughes,
Billy D. Cope, Charles E. Myers,
James F. Stewart, and James
R. Angel.
Placed In 1-C (enlisted) were

Robert W. Pipes, Bert E. Wal-
droop, and Ed B. Angel; 1-S-H
(high school student) Bobby A.
Solesby; l-D (member of re¬
serve component or student
taking military training) John
M. Archer, III; 4-F (physically,I mentally or morally unfit for

! duty) Earny Southard, Odell
(Hopkins, Roy Roper, Lawrence
E. Phillips, Willis G. McCall,

Dairymen Failing To Supply
State's Milk Needs5 Good

Dairying Field Open Here
Charles J. Mason, Hubert Pen-
dergrass, Porter E. Kell, James
M. Haskett.

Classified 5-A (over the age
of liability) were Zebdee Jones,
Robert W. Rice, Clell T. Bryant,
David L. Mashburn, Charles L.
Rankin, Remon T. Fouts, Clyde
Moss, Lewis E. Dendy, Clarence
W. Dowdle, Leroy Mason, Wayne
L. Trammel, Clarence E. Miller,
Ralph H. Duvall, Robert J.
Angel, and Clarence H. Webb.

INSULATION DOESEN'T COST-IT PAYS
OVER AND OVER AGAIN

THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE ,

Many, many homes, apartment houses, stores, churches, tourist courts,
and other buildings in Western North Carolina are now enjoying the com¬
fort of being perfectly insulated with FIBERGLAS BLOWING WOOL.
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You would probably be interested to know that Fiberglas
Insulation used by the Home Insulation Company is the most
universally used insulation in the World today.

It is used in' practically all refrigerators, ranges, water

heaters, railroad refrigerator cars, aircraft, and nineteen of
our leading automobile manufacturers use Fiberglas exclu¬
sively. The U. S. Government has used it in their ships for
more than sixteen years:

Fiberglas insulation does not settle, burn, or absorb
moisture. It is rot proof, non-conductive of electricity, and
will not attract rodents, termites, or vermin of any kind.

NEAL PYATT

"Is your bedroom hot during: the summer months? It shouldn't
be. Do you roll and toss and perspire when you should be sleep¬
ing? That is not at all necessary. Are you about to lose your
tenant because the apartment is too hot? That can be pre¬
vented. We can make your sleeping quarters delightfully cool,
up to 15 degrees cooler than outside temperatures."

CLYDE KINSER

Insurance will help to replace your home in case of fire,but insulation often saves your house from being lost by fire.It will actually cut your fire hazard as much as 70%.
These are some of the reasons, along with reasonable costand conscientious installation that is making Fiberglas Blow¬ing Wool so popular in Western North Carolina.
Neal Pyatt and Glenn Starnes will be working in and

around Franklin, during the next few days, and if you wouldlike to know what it will cost to insulate yoUr home, justleave your name with Mr. Walter Dean, Phone 23, at Macon
County Supply Company, Main Street, Franklin, and one of
them will be glad to give you the price, without obligation.

GLENN .STARNES

"Does it cost entirely too much to heat your home? Do you
only heat one or two rooms and shut off the rest? Is your
home drafty and" cold on the floor where the children play?If so, we can be of help to you. Insulation will not only save you
money but over a period of time, it will make you money. If we
should fail to ring your door bell be sure to call Walter Dean
and leave your name because we do want to give you a price
on insulating your home."

BERT STARNES

Home Insulation Co.
No Muss . No Fuss . We Blow It In

Asheville, N. C.

By S. W. MENDENHALL
(County Agent)

Last year 14,000,000 pounds ot
milk, was shipped into North
Carolina from other states.
This means that dairym.n
from other states are taking
advantage of our failure to pro¬
duce our ov.n states needs. It;
has been necessary for our
market in Asheville to have
tankers of milk shipped to their
plant from other sections due to
the fact that there is not
milk produced in this' area to
supply their needs. Macon
County dairymen have been
asked by this plant to produce
mare milk, particularly during
the winter months, beginning
the last of August. There is an

opportunity now for more Grade
A dairies to be constructed in
Macon County. Farmers who
are interested in taking advan¬
tage of this opportunity should
contact the county agent's of¬
fice to learn the particulars.
To produce milk profitably a

dairyman must have an abun¬
dant supply of pasture, hay, sil¬
age, ahd grain. Macon County
farmers have made wonderful
strides in the development of
hay and pasture. Our corn
yields have been doubled. The
feed crop that should receive
more attention now on both
dairy and beef cattle farms is
silage. Any farmer wintering as

many as 12 to 15 head of ma¬
ture cattle, a silo will pay good
dividends. The silo can be eith¬
er a trench or an upright. If
it is to be a trench we will be
glad to lay it off so that the
size will fit the herd. We are

working on a plan whereby we
can save you money on the con¬
struction of an upright silo. The
important thing to do now is to
plant an additional acreage of
corn to fill a silo.

All farmers owning one or
more milk cows should use arti¬
ficial breeding. With the ex¬

pansion of the dairy industry
the demand for good dairy cat-
tie will also increase. There is
now a big demand for artifi¬
cially sired heifers that are bred
to freshen in the fall. Call 2706,
or 97, and the artificial tech-
nician will be glad to come to
your place.
North Carolina per capita

brick production for 1951 soar-
ed to almost three times the
national average, and far above
that for all other states, accord¬
ing to figures contained in gov¬
ernment reports.

Must. Meet
Foed Goals,

Enloe Says
Cr.'" on the individual fa^ms

of Macon County can the 1952
feed and fibre production goals
be met.and only if these goals
are met can the nation meet
its other defense needs, J. H.
Enloe, Jr. chairman of the
county P. M. A. committee,
pointed out this week.
One of the most urgent needs

this year, according to the
chairman, Is for an Increase In
the production ol feed far live¬
stock as a means of meeting
increasing demands for meat
and other livestock products.

Since grass and roughage
make up more than half the
feed total, and since they are

key crops in conservation ef¬
forts, practices to stimulate
grass and legume production
are being especially stressed in
the 1952 agricultural conserva¬
tion program, Mr. Enloe said.
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JFiffc Chrysler POWER STEERING plus Chrysler POWER BRAKES

At the wheel of a new Chrysler, you have
quicker, surer control of motion than you've
.ver had in a car. You can't imagine what it's
like till you drive itl With this full-time power
steering, hydraulic power does 4/5 the steering
work at your gentle pull on the wheel! You
also turn the wheel 1/3 lees distance. And on
rough roads, soft shoulders, snow or sand,
"wheel fight" just doesn't happen. Your hand {actually has five times the usual steering
control, through every minute of every mile ... .

with the same sure "wheel feel" at all times!
i

g-.js With this safer way to steer, power brakes
make stops at all speeds safer and easier, too.

; Power from the engine "boosts" every touch
; | of your toe. Actually you stop with up to 3/3
f lees foot pressure than non-power brakes.
( | You can bring your Chrysler to a halt from
| full speeds in many feet less dutance than jf,

other cars of comparable siae can stop. See
your Chrysler dealer soon. Feel for yourself
why thousands of owners say Chrysler offers

£ the two greatest advances in many years in
driving safety and driving easel C

CHRYSLER the finest car America has yet produced

j. C. SORRELLS MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 281 Franklin, N. C.

~ Drrv# a CHRYSLER Today . . . Uam tht DiffwtiKil ..


